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Industry raises the estimate of total rTHE GAZETT- E- NEWS HEP GOOD NEWS

FDR DYSPEPTICS Battery Park Bank
We Put The "EE'S"

In Eyes
E YE EA HE "Increase your com-

fort and efficiency. Eyestrain
Is at the bottom of many an
ailment.

If you suspect that your eyes
are not right, our scientific ex-

amination will prove it beyond
a doubt.

Delays are sometimes costly.

CHARLES H. HONESS.
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
r4 Patton Ave. Opp. Post office

ASHEVILLE, N, O.

Capital .... '. ..$100,000
Surplus and Profits $140,000

OFFICERS:
James P. Sawyer, Chairman of the Board.

7. C. Cog. President. J. E. Rankin, Cashier.
Erwin Kinder, Vice-Pre-s. C. Rankin, Asst. Cash.

Take Your Pick
A cool kitchen on a

red hot day with a gas
range burning only when
needed.

A read hot range in an
over-heate- d kitchen on

a summer day.

Which Do You Prefer?
If you have the kitchen why not have a cool pleas-

ant one our Gas Ranges and Gas service make this pos-

sible. Our divided payment plan makes owning a Gas
Range easy.

Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phone 69

We have good news for every per-
son In this town who has any form
of stomach trouble. It is about a rem-
edy for Indigestion and dyspepsia
that we have so much lalth in as to
offer it to you with our personal
guarantee that if it does not relieve
you and satisfy you In every way, we
will refund the money you paid for it
without Question or argument of any-kind-

.

You risk nothing; either Rcxall
Dyspepsia Tablets will relieve your
stomach ailments or the money you
paid for them will lie handed back to
you. There Is no red tape about our
guarantee. It means just what It says.
Your word Is enough. If Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets don't satisfy you,
the money is yours and we want you
to have it.

llexall Dyspepsia Tablets soothe
tho inflamed stomach, check heart-
burn and distress, .stimulate a healthy
secretion of gastric juice, aid In rapid
and comfortable digestion of the
food, and help to quickly1 restore the
stomach to a comfortable, easy act-
ing, healthy state. They also aid great-
ly in promoting regular bowel action.
Kexnll Dyspepsia Tablets are sold only
at the 7,000 Ttexal Stores, and in this
town only by us. Three sizes, 25c. 50c
and $1.00. Smith's Drug Store,
Ashevllle.

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOES

!)r. Battle Planning to Mnko Encr.
(relic Campaign for the Eradl-- i

alien of the Pest.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, April -- . Dr. J. T. J.
Battle, assistant health officer looking
after the disadvantages of the mos-Mtiit-

his whereabouts, habits, etc.,
has, in sympathy with K. P. Whar
ton, who looks alter flies. i.g)u look-
ing to militant efforts for the abolition
of the mosnuito. He declared yester
day that the campaign this year Will
be an aggressive one, and he will in-

voke the law in carrying forward his
plans of eradication.

Dr. Battle has been looking abou;
the past few days to ascertain vast
what the conditions are. Warm
weather will bring the mosquitoes in
after a short time, he declared, and
he intends, upon getting the campaign
under way. to Indict people found to
be permitting stagnant water to re-

main about their premises. This de-

claration coming with the correspond
ing declaration from Mr. Wharton
that parties will be indicted for failure
to 1. an up stables, is an evidence of
their firm ness this year, to demon-
strate to tile best advantage what good
can be accomplished by exterminating
the two pests.

Dr. Battle said that last year's ef-

forts were largely to demonstrate that
this could be done, and he felt satisfied
that everybody has been convinced
tlie plans can be luccessfully carried
out. I.ast year only the boy scouts
and school children were used to turn
over bottles, cans, etc. This year, alsa
the places were such are allowed will
be hunted up, but the owners must
see to it that such receptacles are
overturned and must oil the pools.
"The owners of property," said Hr.
Battle, "will do well to look to their
back yards,"

The present is a fine opportunity, he
said, for the mosquito to be around.

Opportunity.
In one of the old Greek cities there

stood long ago a statue. Kvery trace
of it in. - ranlsbed now. But there is
till in existence an epigrntu tyWulcb

fives ns an excellent description of it,
and ns we read the words we can sure-
ly discover the lesson which those wise
old Greeks meant that the statue
should teach to every passerby.

The epigram is in tbe form of a con
versation between a traveler and the
statue:

"Wbst it thy name. O Statue?"
"I am called Opportunity."
"Who made tueei"
"Lya:ppus."
"Why art thou upon thy toes?"
To show luat I ituy but u moment."
Why bast tbou wines

, upou thy
feet?"

"To gbow how quickly 1 pats by."
Bot why Is thy hair so Ion; od thy

forehead''"

STREET CAR SCHEDULE

ZILLICOA AND RETURN

RIVERSIDE PARK

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS

PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET

GRACE VIA HERRIMON
AVENUE

BILTMORE

DEPOT & W. ASHEVILLE
VIA SOUTHSIDE AVE.

loss considerably.
In addition to the possibility of re-

sults of economic importance to ani-

mal husbandry, the institute has ex-

pectations of good results In the new
department because of the close rela-
tionship of animal to human diseases.
In its announcement, the institute
says: "In the history of medical
science the work of Pasteur on x

and the more recent observa-
tions in this country on Texas fever in
cattle which opened the door to pres-

ent knowledco concerning insect car-

riers of malaria, yellow fever and
other dlsoases are conspicuous illus-

trations of the value of studies on

animal diseases." The extension is

made possible by a gift of $1,000,000

by Mr. Rockefeller, with an additional
pledge of $30,000 by James J. Hill for
tile study of hog cholera. Much work
has been done on hog cholera, which
causes about as much loss as all other
animal diseases combined, but as Indi-

cated by the reports of the federal
bureau of animal husbandry, itttle
progress has beer, made toward its
eradication.

While the House was discussing
free canal tolls today the Senate be-

came greatly excited over free tele-
graph service for Senators and voted
thirty-fiv- e to six, to withdraw entire-
ly from members of Congress the
unlimited telegraph privilege for
which the government pays. After
this vote was taken it was discovered
that no quorum was present. News
Item.

A timely discovery.

Inasmuch as the "Villa currency" is

now bringing only about ten or twelve
cents on the peso the order of the a

cabinet prohibiting Its further
circulation seems of little practical im-

portance, although to be sure redemp-
tion is promised.

WALT MASON1J
JOY ON THE I'.VUM.

I'd like to be a granger, when
spring is at the door, and fill the
horse's manger, with cheap excelsior.
I'd gambol like the dickens, on fleet
and tireless limb, I'd gladly feed llip
chickens, and teach the dueks to
swim. I'd heed the shrieking porkers,
and carry them their swill, the calves

and calves are corkers would
have of milk their fill. I'd work to
beat the tinkers, without a sigh or
groan; the mules ami mules are
clinkers I'd rub dewn till they
shone. Fit toil while as able to
navigate my legs, and underneath the
stable I'd crawl to get the eggs. But
we who live in cities no springtime

'pleasures know; It Us a thousand
pities, and yet, alas! lis so! For here

do no sowing, except in crowded
lots; we do not see things growing,
unless they grow in pots. We do not
hear the cackle of the hens upon the
lawn; we do not have to tackle the
milking job at dawn. We do not see
the daybreak, refreshing, calm and
cool; we do not see the Jay break his
club upon a mule. Among our wean
neighbors, penned In by lofty walls,
we do 'our round of labors, and rest
In gloomy stalls.

WALT MASON.
Copyright, 1914 by The Adams

Newspaper Srvlce.

The T.dl Question.

Editor of The Gazette-News- :

May I ha". c space for a few words
In your columns I have been a dem-
ocrat from the hour I understood the
word. There Is not a democrat old
enough to vote that reads bis county
and state papers, that has not heard
It said, by our republican friends, the
democrats cannot stay In power, they
will fall out among themselves and
soon tie out.

This free loll fight over the Panama
canal has already killed dead as a last
year's bird nest two possible splendid
pieces of presidential timber In
Speaker Clark anil Floor Leader Un-

derwood.
When a member of congress forgets

that he is only elected to fionil Ssa hv
a few counties that represent the dis
trict from which bo halls, and sets
himself up against a presidem of the
United States, that the majoriiy vole
of every stato In tho nation elect In
opposition to Ihe policy of his party's
president, is in need of a guardian.

When such men as these cannol
read the handwriting on the wall and
realize that the American people have
never turned down their president r

the lead of any congressman of
the same party, and in a mnnsore like
this, the Arnerlcun people will never
stsnd, regardless of all the treaVca
heretofore made, or that Bsrsafl r
may le made, for the tnxlng of this
nation $400,000,000 for the construc-
tion of a canal for the commerce of
fhe world and especially for home

In times of war. and be put In
the attitude of opposing the leaders
administration from securlri,- - simple
tnatlr In rponlrinr that ptirv Inn nf
commerce that passes that Canal shall
pay a reasonable toll to reimburse tl'a

merlcan people for the cost of Its
construction snd utilise It as a source
of Income.

The democrats that are flahtlnf this
repeal, mark my words, will IH to
see the day that they furnish the rue
to (Ire the enitlnes of the orlflmtl and
the newly formed progressive repub
h' mi party

A united democracy means a half
century of conservative proarsgs. tbg
conserving or ins country nesi inter
ests, snd harmonising nd the building
up. between capital and labor, mi erg
of peace and development. Bin goch
an episode as Is now going tn fver
this canal and Insults being offefad la
the president, Is esaetly whst (S re-

publican party wants sn bod'i no
good for Ihe future of desnggtacy.

RegpectfuHjr, T
8. A. JONES

Wayneevllle. March II.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for theBDemoeratlo Congression-
al nomination of the Tenth Congres-
sional District, subject to the action
of the Democratic Party.

' ROBERT 11. RFYONLDS.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of State Senator lor the
Thirty-sixt- h - Senatorial District of
North Carolina, subject to the action
of tho Democratic primary.

ZEBULON WEAVER.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE XO. 1.
1 hereby announce that I will be a

candidate In the Democratic primary
for the office of Representative No. 1

from Buncombe county in the General
Assembly of North Carolina.

GALLATIN BU HERTS.

FOR REPRESENT ATI YE NO. 2
hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Representative No. !
for Buncombe county in the Lower
House of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

JU W. MORGAN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE No. 2.
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of representative No. 2

from Buncombe county in the next
general assembly of North Carolina,
subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

ALLEN COC GINS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE NO. 2.
I hereby announce thijt 1 will be a

candidate In the Democratic Primary
for the office of representative No. '2

from Buncombe County in the General
Assembly of North Carolina.

H. U NETTLES.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE NO. 2.
hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of representative No. ''
from Buncombe county in the next
general assembly of North Carolina,
subject to the action of the democratic
primary. J. c. Cl'RTIS.

FOR SOLICITOR
I take this means of announcing

that I will seek the nomination of
the Democratic party for the office of
Solicitor for the Nineteenth Judicial
District of North Carolina.

J. E. SWAIN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I take this means of announcing

that I will seek the nomination for
the office of Solicitor for t'.e Nine-
teenth Judicial District of North
Carolina, subject to the action of tho
Democratic Primary.

J. SCROOP STYLES.

FOR REGISTRAR
I wish to announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Register
of Deeds of Buncomce County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, t appreciate the favors
shown me In the past and promise
faithful service in return if nominated
and elected.

J. J. MACKEY.

FOR REGISTRAR.
I wish to announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Duncomho County, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary. Although I have been a life-
long party worker, this Is the first
time that I have asked s favor at the
hands of the Democrats of the
county.

Very .espectfnlly,
H. C. BLACK8TOCK.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for office of Tax Collector
of Buncombe County subject to the
action of tho Democratic Primary.

C. P. (Buck) GA8TON.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
I desire to herewith make an-

nouncement of my candidacy for the
office of Tax Collector of Buncombe
County and submit myself to the

vote at the Democratic Primary.
B. A. PATTON.

FOR I It 1 V st KF.K
I hereby announce myself a rsndl

rioto for to the cfflce of
EST'!. "uncom,,"

action of the Democratic
1'rlinary. Very respectfully.

T. M. Dl'CKKTT.

FOR TKEASl REIl.
1 herebv announce myself a randl

Ilnncom io county, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary.

J. EOD. HI ' n )K SHI it K.
Aaalea. N. C.

um siiF.miT
After having served as Deputy

Hhcrlff for II years I have decided
to announce myself a candidate for
Kherlff of Ituncombn county, subject
lo the action of tbe Democratic
Primary.

F. WEAVER.
Weaverville, N.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Sheriff of Buncombe county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic, primaries. I have no money to
pond for campaign purposes, being

a poor man, and will have to rely on
my friends and their votes. If nomi
nated and elected I pledge myself to
give my best attention to the duties
ef the office which I seek.

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce tnyseir a candl-dat- s

for the office of Sheriff of Bun-
combe County, subject to tbe action of
U DeanocraUe Primary.

B. M. MITCHELL

FOB SHERIFF.
I wish to announce my candidacy

for the office of Sheriff of Bunrombe
county, subject to ths action of ths
Democratic Primary. If nominated
and elected I will give the people of
Ibe county Ihe same conscientious ser-
vice that my friends know that I have
always given In public offlce.

W. H. BIBD.
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MR. WHJjABJVS DISTRESS SIGNAL

The statement of President Willard
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at
the advance rate hearing in Washing-
ton Tuesday that his system is near
a "crisis" because of a decrease in

net earnings has attracted consider-
able attention as a summary of the
contention of the eastern carriers who
insist that a horizontal rate increase
is necessary to their preservation. Mr.

Willard lias become the chief spokes-

man of a group of railroads affected,
and while what he said had reference

specially to the Baltimore and Ohio
he voiced the convictions of the oper-

ating boards of the other principal
systems involved, the Pennsylvania
and the New York Central. Summar-
izing his views Mr. Willard said:

It has been found necessary for the
B. & O. to spend $15,000,000 to

a year to provide for facilities
to take care of traffic along Its lines.
If conditions should now make it un-

attractive or unwise to put additional
money into the property, to place ad
ditional facilities at the disposal of
the public along the lines of the B.
& Oi and the public should be de
prived of needed facilities I should
say that was a condition of crisis for
people who loot to the 15. & O. to
bundle their traffic.

Again, I should say a crisis was ap-

proaching when the net earnings from
railroad operations were so small thai
the abilities of the companies to con-

tinue to maintain fair returns upon
tho properties .jeopardized their fu-

ture or the railroads' securities. Those
who hold our securities would
certainly consider 1hat a crisis. It
would also be a crisis for working
men if they should be deprived at
their positions, not becausp of the
lack of need for their services but be-

cause of Inability of employers to pay.
As I conceive It, all these conditions

of crisis or approaching crisis are at
hand in full measure today.

The simultaneous publication of tile
Pennsylvania's statement for Febru-
ary hears strikingly on the Willard
statement. A decrease of 75 per cent
in net earnings is shown as eom-Twrc- d

with February of last year, a
net operating revenue of only $1145. 267

M a volume of business of more than
twenty-fou- r millions. This Is attributed
in part to increased operating ex-

penses, although the falling off of 13

per cent In gross earnings during that
time would Indicate, that III more fav-

orable wiisons the showing ns to net
revenue would be considerably Im-

proved, fin some of ttlg eastern lines
men have heen laid off In consider-
able number, and on others part time
work Is the rule. The employes af-

fected have stated that this policy Is

lor effect on the rate advance peti-

tion; the railroads that It Is In pur-

suance of a needed policy of retrench-
ment. Also the cry of "padded" ex
pense accounts Is raised. However
that may be. It Is the genoral opinion
that the business outlook Is every-

where favorable except for this situa-

tion and Its unfortunate Influence, so
thut an early report of the result of
i he lengthy Investigation Is much to
he desired. If the railroads have made
out their rasa they should be given
reCI anu u nui ,nrre .nou,o o an
adequate explanation of their true
condition.

LOSS I'HOM ANIMAL DISEASES.

Ths additional endowment to the
Itookefeller Institute for Medical re-

search to airifaulse a department for
the study of animal diseases will en-

able Ihut Institution to eitsnd Its In-

vestigation Into another uaeful Held.
II Is purposed to pursue Inquiries es-

pecially In bovine tuberculosis and
hag cholera, both of which diseases
and particularly the latter, cause enor-

mous I Ms In animal husbandry. It
has estimated that the direct loss
fr'.m hoes killed by cholera In III!
... tailed a. while of course
Um deterrent effect on the hog raising

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself, as a

candidate for the office of Auditor of
Buncombe County, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary.
Very respectfully,

E. M. LYDA.

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN
I hereby announce iftxself a candi-

date for the office of Chairman of the
Board oT County Commissioners, sub-
ject to tho Democratic Primary. 'S. D. HALL.

FOR. COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
To the Democratic voters of Bun

combe County:
Having received encouragement and

approval from many of qur best Citi-
zens In Ashevllle and the County, of
my efforts to give a businesslike and
economical administration of our
County's affairs. I announce that I
Witt I,, n e:i ndlttu to for I'hjiinnuFi of
the Board of County Commissioners
in tne coming primary.

N. A. REYNOLDS.

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN
At the earnest solicitation of many

frinds, I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for tho office of chairman of
the Buncombe county hoard of com-

missioners, subject to the Democratic
Primary.

D. H. WEBB.

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the office of Chairman of
the Board of County Commissioners
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic Primary. Respectfully,

W. E. JOHNSON.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
I announce that I will be a candi-

date for Clerk of Superior Court In
the Democratic Primary. Ft r fifteen
years 1 have emleavo.'ed to conduct
this office In a capable and efficient
manner. 1 trust my experleme and
Intimate knowledge of the require-
ments and duties of the office will be
considered by the Intelligent voter in
my favor.

MARCUS ERWIN.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Clerk of the Superior Court
of Buncombe county, subject to the
action of the democratic primaries.

' JOHN H. CATHEY.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of county commis-
sioner of Buncombe county, subject to
the action of the democratic primary.

Z. V. CREASMAN.
Blltmore, N. C.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I wish (0 announce invsett as a

candidate for for the off: e
of County Commission of Buncombe
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

J. C. COWAN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I wish to announce myself as a

candidate for the office of county
commissioner of Buncombe county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

J. M. RROOKSH1RE.

FOR COUNT COMMISSION Kit.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for to the office of County
Commissioner of fluneombe county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary

It. C. SALES.

FOR COI NTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myaelf as candi

date for commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.

C. P. WHITSON.
Swannanoa, N. C.

FOR CONST ABLE.
Itelng recently appointed by the

beard of county commissioner to fill
the unexpired term of F. M. Jones I

hereby announce myself candidate
for the office of constable of Ashe-
vllle tovvnhlp subject lo the action
of the democratic primary.

CHARLES B. (BILL) jnrNER.

FOR CONSTABLE
I hereby announce myself n cndl-dat- e

for the office of Constable of
Ashevllle township, subject to tho rl

of the democratic primaries.
W. II. WYATT.

FOR CONHTABLE.
I hereby announce myaelf a candi-

date for the office of constable of
Ashevllle township, subject lo the ac-
tion of the democratic primaries.

TIEN M. COLLINS.

FOR CONSTABLE.
I am a candidate for Constable; a

union man and an experienced officer;
a loyal democrat; a total abstainer
from atrong drink, and If chosen will
establish sn ofrlrc and pledge my beat
aarvice. Thanking you In advance,

H. B. JAMES

ItR COHONajfl
I wish to announce my candidacy

for the office of coroner of Buncomhs
county, aubject to Ale action of the
Demot relic Primary. I am In olose
touch with tha city and all parts of
tne county by a good telephone sys
tern and the schedule on the Weaver
vllle line are such that mv service
would b ss available, If elected.
If I lived In Ashevllle promise In
advance that l will give my "best ser-
vices If nominated and elected.

J. N. QUI, M. D
Weevervllle. n. C.

THB WAgTT AM avea bring you
neighbors. Probably that family
that moved la neat door the ether
day secured the house through
these classified ada.

Sunday schedule differs In the following particulars:
Car leaves square for Manor at 0:00 a. ra., return 6:11.
Cora leave Square for Depot vU (louthsMe Av- - 7:9. 7:10,

5:00 and 1:10. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave., 6:15-:3-

S.4R, 7:15, 7:45 and 6:16.

Car for Depot leavea Square 5:46, both Sou thaid gad French BrosC
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:01 a. m. and svery gl

minutes until 5:60 next 1:45.
First car leaves Squats for Rtverslds 1:10, Rest 5:61.
First car for West Ashevllle leaves Square 6:15, 7:00, next 6:10.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at I a. m

and continue same aa week days.
On evenings when entertainments are In progTesa at Auditorium the

last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leaving Square at regu-

lar time and holding over at Auditorium. Car laavag Square to meat 16.
night train. 10 minutes before schedule of announced arrival.

IN EFFECT JUNE 22, 1913

:oo. :is. :io a. m.

6: SO and every 15 mln. until It p. m.

8: so a. m. and every 15 mlnut-- s

until 1:15 p. m.; then every 74
minutes until 3:45 p. in. Then every
15 minutes until 11 00.

6:00 and every 15 minutes until 11:00
p. ns.

6:80, 6:00 a. m. and then every 15.

minutes till 11:00 p. m.

5:1. 6: OP a. m. then every 15 minuter
till 11:00 p. m. 11:10 car comsf
through. Return leave end of lu(
13:00.

6:00 a. m. and every 15 minutes UM
11:00 p. m.

6: 00 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
11:00 n. m.

6:00 a. m. and 6:30 a. m. Than every
15 minutes till 10:50 p. m. The'
every 10 minutes till 11:00 p. m.

6:15 a m. and then every 16 minutes
till lo jo p. m. Then every 10 min-
utes till 11:00 last car.

111,11 '
6:10 a. m. and every II mln. until
11:00 p. m. last oar.

DEPARTS FOR Eastsrn 51m
No. 6 Brevard and Lake

Tosaway 5:50 P-- "

No. 6 Brevard and Lake
Toxaway 5:01 g."

No, 10 Havannah, Jackson-
ville 4:19

No. It Cincinnati, It Louie
Memphis A Louis-
ville . . . . 3:05 p. BW

Ns. It Waahlngten, N. Y..
Norfolk and Rich-
mond 1 15 P TV

No. 14 Atlanta K Charles-
ton 7:00 a.m.

No. If N. Y., Philadelphia.
and Washington .. 7:00 p.m

No. 17 Waynesvllle gad
Murphy 1:60 a.m.

No. 16 Waynesvllls and
Murphy 6:66 p.m.

No. 61 Waynesvllle 7:66 p.m.
No. 56 Raleigh and Qolds- -

boro 1:10 ajn
No. 17 Chicago and Clactn- -

ntl 7 60 p.m
No. 66 Columbia, Charles-

ton 16:66 a.m.
No. t: Memphis. Chatta-

nooga and New
Orleans 10:10 p.m.

No. 66 Washington. Rich-
mond nd N. T.. . . 7:10 a.m.

No. 46 Atlanta, Macon and
New Orleans 6:10 p.m.

No 101 Bristol, Knoxvlll 4

Chatttnoega 7:10 s.m
ai.J from Ne v York. Philadelphia,
Norfolk. Charleston. Cincinnati. Mm- -

Louisville, Atlanta, Macon, Blrm
linear.
6. 10. 11. If. 37. 36. and Bullet din

WgyneavUla.
Agt.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

Schedule figures Published as I nformatlon Only and Not Guaranteed
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. JANUARY 4. Ittg.

tor the office of Treasurer ofThat men mar seiu me a hevi,'ts ARRIVES PROM JJaetorn Time
No. 5. Krrvard and Lake

Toxaway 11:60 a.m.
No. 7 Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 6:15 p.m.
No. 6 Savannah and Jack

sonville 5:10 -

No. 11 Washington, New
York. Norfolk and
Richmond 1:46 p.m.

No. 13 Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Memphis, St.
Louis : -

No. 16 Charleston and
lumbla : Pra- -

No. 16 N. Y Philadelphia.
Washington :

No. 16 Murphy waynes- -

vlllc : vi--
No. 60 Murphy Waynes--

vllle j i p.n..
No. 36 Woynetvllle 6:00 a.m
No. 61 Goldsboro and Rgl- -

elgh P m'
No. 37 Charleston snd Co-

lumbia 7:60 p.m.

No. 66 Clndnnstl and Chl
ro 11:16 am.

No. 65 Washington. N- v
and Richmond .... 6:40 a.m.

No. 66 MemphM. Chatta- -

a nd New3ooga 6:6 a.m.
No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and

New Orltana 11:16 am.
N o.l 03 Hllatol. Knoxvllle I.

Chattanooga 16:66 p.m.r
Through sleeping cars dally to

Baltimore. Washington. Richmond.
phla, Jacksonville, lavannah. St. Louis,
inTsani, snminnur;, raonin' una New

run dining car service trains Nos.
Ing car no. li and 16.

Through can Ooldsboro and

meet me.
"Why, then, is tin head so bald be

hindT'
"To show that when I bare oncg

psaaed I ennnot be caught."

THE WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL
This lateat edition of our celebrated

Art Panel far excells any we have
e' er published and when we describe
them aa rare and fascinating- - art
beauty studies we are eapreaslng It
mildly. These Art Poses are by

French and other artist) To
overs of Art we say theae portrayals

must be seen to be appreciated. Fin-
ished by the celebrated phototone
prScess ton heavy art paper beauti-
fully I land colored and life like. 8lse
Txl A Inchiva.

FREE. Send In your order at once,
snd we will send you absotatHy free
ong large picture, also Uxll colored

ready for framlni. Thu brmutlful
3d plctnre retail la Art

at from It no to II. gg. Just
IH,e thing for your ilen. Ordar now.
1lay.

aaflll sm4 Ik. .al.. .11 Jk i r

rent, postpaid, for only 11.11. coin
money order, and remember our

nillng guarantee of "money bark if
at satisfied" holds good. Order
JgsAT.
DAYTON ART FORTH A V A I, CO

Daytoa,
H. A a, ant, UHf rasa, d) Ttafcet Agt. I. H. V.OOD, Dtv. Pass.


